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Preserve Roas
Ppet ezts Dust-

charles Street, Stratford, Ontario, Showing "Tarvia Modern Favemient

Stiratford's Experience with Tairvia
TRATPORD, Ontario, did im'-thorough ment, resisting water and frost, protectingS and successial work with Tarvia X the road against automobile traffic and

in 1910 and the accompanying pho- preventing the formation of dust.
S tograph shows a section of Charles Street ftrisfrtye ouehetet l

In that city built by the Tarvia Moer excAft nitirst yad oflse then strfetsn
Pavement Method.exeencndtondisgvgprft

satisfaction. It has been visited by various
Tarvla X was used as a binder throughout egnes l fwo ge st h

the road on a Telford base. Although the success of the work.
job was done by the somewhat primitive

barrel-and-kettle method, the total cost .This is only one of thousands of Instances
was only $1.32 per yard, of successful Tartia construction.

The Tarvia, filling the volds of the Atoe, We will be glad to ý'send to any In-
aets as a plastie matrix, keeping the stone .quirer a booklet showing many other
In position, preventing all Internai move- Case.

The Paterson Manufacturing Co., Undited
AfDNTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

The Carritte-Paterson Manufacturing. Co., Undited
ST. JOHN, N. B. HALIFAX, N. S.
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THE CEIlENT MERGI3R
The position of the Canada Cernent Co., gener- took toil of every passerby is being repeated inally known as the "lCernent Merger" is being modern form.

brought before the public gaze by the persistent The actual extra cost of the dividend on thisrequests of Sir Sandford Fleming for a Govern- block of watered stock to the consumer is estim-mental enquiry; and by the statement of Pre- ated by Sir Sandford Fleming at from tkirty tomier Borden that the proposed Tariff Commis- forty cent8 per barrel. So every barrel used by asion "will be in a position to make any necessary farmer for his barn founidation or well curb; everyenquiry in the present instance." barrel used by the city, or the citizen, for a
Our readers will remember tbsd concrete sidewalk; every barrel used for a factorv



Our EigJith Volume~ comnienooe with this
we have great plcasure in wishig all ouir mi
ev6rywhre,

A HAPPY NýEW YBAIR.

Manitoba Telephones
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Municipal Profits In England Public Health Association
Mr. James Carter,

[, Engiand, bis in-
pamphlet of statis-
us Towns" in Eug-
lie 27th timie. We
)nl for this booklet
ýrdialiy repeat our

from many points

We
BuroUý

i i'qf

The success of
dian Publie Heal
iast month must
Starkey, the PreQ
those who lielped
Il. R. H. the Go,ý
the position of Pl
ai meeting, accon
of Connauglit ar
ther, the Govern
which was fult c
ti('?, and thus sh(
ing f orward a mo
the betterment
and in the futu
Hon. R. L. Bord,
patliy anld promi
sec that the F

ée First Congress of the Cana-
Association heid in Montreal

ve been most gratifying to Dr.
eut, who founded it, and tu
imn to such a mnarked 8uceess.
nor Genieral not oniy accepted
ý-on, but attended the inaugur-
inied by T. R. H. the Ducheis

the Princess Patricia. Fur,-
-GeneraI deiivered an address
ractical and welicomne informa-

ed bis genuine interest in help-
nent which means $o mucli for
Canadian Citizens both now

At the inaugurai meeting
expressed bis practicai sym-

1 that as Premier, lie would
erai Government aided iu a
r way the cause Çof Public
IJurrell, Minister of Agricul-
the active sympathy of bis De-
the subject is at present in-

-ouin fell into line with the

Jmuary, 1912.
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lots mray be secured free of charge by any congregatioai
whici -will uaidertake Vo put up a. place of worship, alter
baving submitt~ed tbe plans and haviing them approved
by thec Board of Managemnt of the Assoc4,aition. One
Oburc is eat praen&t coaupleted, it is an Anglicani hurcli,
a very infe spaious 'building and li evtery way, inter-
nally tend externally, it ýis in, perfe<ct harniony wliLh

iight Say, o>f
of th~e relit.

ncaiis cf the
Jonses built
the Regula-

by the tinie they are all coînpleted, it will reach'the
sun Uf ten millions.

]Eaeh Tenant Society joini-ng must pay up share
Capital in thec Federati.un proportionate Vo its as3ets,
the oeule ai present belng 1 per cent. of thec value of ita
property. It is the intention that aaiy profit made by
the Federa.tion .alter paying 5 per cent. oni its shaTes
will ini the flrst placee be put into a Reserve Fund, af ter.which it will ibe divided pro-mta anionga;t its Tenant
Society niembers in proportion Vo, their contributions
to the Federation.

The Federation is gcvenned by a Board of Direotors
elected from the Boards of Management cf flie different
Soeieties which oonstitute its mcniber&hip. This estab-
lishes a niutuality canongst eall these entîerprises which
tende Vo secure a. permnanience to the 5eystem that other-
wLqe miglit not prevail were each organization to work

d by ,egista-
for the express

Thc miles of

January, 1912.
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Unio of . C Muficialites.lias met membaers of the Provincial Goveraimexit, weUnion officr . 1-1 C.NuIcpItiave beoen well received, and the msatters presenWe for'
Presidont, Mayor Planta, Nanaimo. the Mnzsideration of the Governinent have to a very
Vike.President, Ma yor Lee, New Westminster. larege exteut met witli approval and beoei adopted; and
Hon. Sec.-Treas., Mr. H. Bose, Surrey Centre. so long as we Continue to exercise te same care and

EXEOUTIVEI OOMMITTRE jud2nxent thaït we have showil ii thie puat 1,1 dealhxg
Mayor Hamilton, Revelstoke; Mayor' McNeish, North Van- wt atesafcigMncplLgsain oln

couver ; Reeve Dick, Mission ; Reeve McNaught, North wJil we üontinuel>o enjoy the ooxnfideuee anid support of
Vancouver ;Reev~e Weart, B3urnaby ; Reeve Pound, Soaith Van- thie Legisiative Asmly.
co~uver; Ald. Enriht, Vancouver. You Exeoutivýe 4J01111itt6e met inx the C3ity of Vie-

toria on Joeiuary 17th, and presente-d bo, the, Govern-
SEVI3NTII ANNIJAL. CONVoENTION, mient varions matters whic.h were referred to thein foi

VICTORIA, B. C. attenition. Thiee were discussed with the Honiorablethie Aittorney <General who very kindly granted. us a15-16 November, 1911 long aiterviw, lie, along with 'the Deputy Attorney
The ~ ~ 4~I Prsdnt aorPata, of NanomG presided GeneruJ eritering into a~ very full discuion w~ith us.

in he ounil hamer.Many of the inatters met with appro"al and have Ileeu
adopted, whlle othqrs awe heing given fuTther cniea

Addres. of WeIcome by Mayor Morley tion. It will nt be ncsayfor me ito go futher into
1It gi.vos me gret pleasure to note. tocy th ne detnal is this osiueeLion, as irinted opies of thxe Min-

__ S'f tes of the Exctive Meetx have teen provided for'
Municipa i Biitiah 4Columbia. The meei ere Is. 3'Olf i -ioII.
a mrke ûntrsttotheoneraiëld i 1906 atKalos

We have tliree 'tiixns as many dlgtes, whii, of counie,
shos wo tixings to be pioud of, that is, mnore itrs
taenith~ewok ofthe Tnand theother that we

ofth IàeislatJ Asmbly I l$a u wt t oir9
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"<Thaf the three City Solicitors be a speciai coe-
&nittee ivith power ix> exnploy such. l norial ffsis-
tence as they may require to prepare a draft of the
propos.& lIegiuation for the coeisideration of thie

ClvIc Adinistration.
City Solicitor P. A. McDiarmjd, Victoria, B. C.

The miatter of Civic administration iinder the Muni-
cipal Clauses Act both. ini Ontariio and here - and they
are very munih ealike - divides iitself roughiy into two
parts. There ils the LegislatioGi whieh la necessary for
the Government of the City, and therelif;the adminis-
tration of thak Iegislaiticm l'y varions bodie aind boar'ds,
l'y varions permanent offliie, and i different inanners
ini different Munepaldties. There is no suoli thig over
the face of the gilobe in Muicipal1 institutions es any
unilorn-dty wïer.Every Province, every State of
the Union, ahnost evSy City, alino6t every Miinicipaliýy
in the Englih-eeai world, has more or less the
same principle oemânng through it, and yet h in agnifi-

You- eaun fnd judiciaJ -interprtio of alInoat any

Jaausry, 1919.
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the CJity servie; .amything elge is pooe econonY anid r-eection ea<ch year. This, togethier ivith the~ iniqndi.
wasteft4 to a, degree. As «"Efieey s hould be oux tous Wa'rd system> may fit any time, cause a reverisiou

watcword so Parmnenc" shuld e ouir slogan; of policy at rthe handd. of a Ooiucil unînitiaited ilats
lay out and eeu our ubi works with this always in nieth«is or rou*ti.ne.
view. Victoia%? past exe ienei perhaps ot so dit- Fiaidly the auoet imuportanit thing to build is chaie-
ferýant froenthe othler c" rprsete here. Miich aôe&, far~ upon that more than ail e depends the
mxwmey and much vaJuai)10 tim,- hae been wasted. in strength anxd stabihity of a <Gity. You can't have a great
tenmpoeary ep nts.I he mae cd our street im- edty if Êawlese6ad1coaes ego xs pny
provements we now have a weiI 4de plan, andu &11 we imet create an atmosphere morâlly good an3d pure,

ou iprvenetsar ndtJýo tbtat pln, arod if we axeto rea, nra tinwosalb to
ust be pemen iL ]hrcer nlss than a year capable, virile. Only upon such a e nai eau we

we shall have pae vry tu road, all the area con- reara .true dmorc, a structu.re that the cjtizjn uay
find n te ir liit, nd an o oua' reietil wý be prnid f, anud Master BlidSe approve.

stretsproisin beng adeforplaeng ire uner-(To bc Qosntwéd.)
gin A Sad Blow

theperectsytem invoge.Youcoud ot ibe in Glas- A grEat bIow has fSlla upon us.

gow or Belna oTwtotkoigtiey are w.Ill Some days ago w~e received a request for free
govrnd.Anfferthngth-tstiks heviitr otes advertising under the guise of "News NotW' f'wu

anld <ybber gnoeât centres is the. way privat ntsl re M.AkEgn M.ihel, "Advrisn Ega." (By
ôubTdiate tothecomon oo ' Th writer. ton the way, dots this new profoesion euegnrn

beieestht all publ&Q.utliie collectuvey used oult o readveiieet?
toib cletvely owned n dinsee for' the bene- Thbe allee "uews» consib of a list ofreen

fit ofthe muiiplty or the state. The. las report o3rdets rwied by a en of Mr. M.ichl',, ain4 lied

4 ý9,00 and a baac f V2w032,00 above working We repled, sayjng that Mr ihleidnl eiv

ciatonincme axe, ad pemannt ay eneal und client, land w. would b. glad to publiah theq «news"

wem pald, a ne balaneo ve af m~iin emined the u153a rate, or to rn ihutcagiei

tob dvtd aote omn goadwe o o-cin eaeamavriepitn u htayfe
sie ha 8pe et.-fth asegr pi'nl r oiesbln-e o hs woeppre u yAeua

2 cnt lre apoerulargmet s &d ot ormui- dvrtsig.Wethugt, nded tin, hi ldr
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OFFICIAL INFORMATION .
OF THE

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION
&C, &, & ,
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BEuriit River Telephone C.A
(Speciafly wijtten fôx' theo journal)r

The anmual meeting of the i$urnt River Tele- lJJLrmllM- iLU ýphone Co. was held on 5th. J)ecembeý last, when
the~ report of the condition of thRe Company wasvery satisfactory. There have been lnstalled UUWtety telepho>nes, niaking a total of 58, and ten ÎINmie f pole lines, with twelve miles of wire.
The lines are ail metali& circuit. ThRe Com-
pany's system is conuected witb thRe Bell Company
at Irenelon Falls, and thRe subscribers have to pay PARTRIIXIE-D VER LUMBER CO.the Bell five cents for each'cali in the village, andDelrlnWieGd Pout.thRe regular full charges for long distance; andl,.I ht IvPrdoebuiesover the Bell Uines to and from parties POSTS, POLES, PILINIG.on the Oompaiay's limes amounts to $40.00 or more WIEFRPIEper mnid yet thRe subscribera say 1that thRe Bell1woild like themi to thinik that they are getting a BSUIMTTU4 MinIIgoUPl!I

getfavour in thRe consetion. ýTie Conipany's
grss re.venue was a little over $400.00, over thRe30 mles of lines forming the system. ThRe equip- POLE E? TlEÊ COment is ail standard instruments.26 .ASLET

A NEW BOOKLIET j j
Re utain 1It is the bigget âdverUsig sso any com- T&Q -FrI)It9 1fif Pes a
geptat*on is more than pain obigations <rompty. ;slhc,,ýrWéouahiJt

ki d o go ods w e reele, Th e eharacter of th mn who 
_ *rersetthis flrm Is-as Im orats promptnssIn buiaud- M C 1L1_E

TeKllg Switeliboar & Supy Co., Chcao are ls- PILANII I

su n u i u p s a c r oo l t w t ac o y an r nc n eni aio go P bi S rie yt & fT leh p 9

ofie lwsta bigsotthsidaad iestepeo- lcriLghPwe -EGz

ne fh 3lsrpeettvs-15 oaic lcCIAO 43Ya. vne A RNL0
Thislitle ooklt, ttrctiely rined n ýt o olor, i
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ýASSOCIATION
1911-12:
Earrietovill, Ont.
ichmond St. W., Toronto,

rnven tion

Many a systeni las started with ton o)r twelve users,'
which now boasts of fou~r ýor five hundred. If you werë
to ask any of the early directors of these companies as
te their original expectation, yon would be informed
that it was a systeni of f Ly or one hundred telephoeies.
Now if this system had been required~ to have at least
60 per cent. of its authorized capital sixbscribed before it
was incorporated, its directors would have realized long
ere this that their company had tooc smail a capital, au-
thorized by Incorporation, or have found the Incorpora-
tion reqixirements su.ch that tbey could not secure the
required 60 per cent. for incorporation purposes. It is
pocoe policy to have on hand cash capital, over and above
what is necessary for the current construction work.

As te the Municipal By-laws, we have ail had more or
les ýexperienlce With municipal 4councile and tihe seemingly
neediess agg-ravýatiDg delays. Our Provincial Goveru-
mente should, while safeguarding against abuse-, make
the Incorporation of Telephone Conipanies as easy as
possible, since the teIephone isle o(ked uDon hv evervonp

JfLntary, 1912'
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difficulties cm emily be -removed by the Dominion of local service which thev are themselveq willing toBoard, or the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, or provide.
both working jointly. IL is an established primiple in the laws gaverningDid youever stop and consider the subject of adopt- railway operation that the deliverv of a c-ommmEty ining automatic car couplers to a wide range of passengeT the proper form and at the proper plue, imposes -apouand freight cars ma-de by several different car shops and the carrier an Obligation to forward it to the pùýin-t upon.used by a greater number of railways? At present, any- its line nearest the ultimate destination, and when thebody's car, if A has-an automatic coupler, can be hooked destination is not upon itsown lines, it must dediver theon to a train to ibe h-auled by any company on any -road commodity to a carrier capable of completing the tran&-in the country, without rezard to who, made the coupler, portation.or whose car carries it. This condition of affairs bas The Dominion Railway Commission, , and also thebeen produced hecause a number of people interested in Ontario. Railway and Municipal Board, are primarïythe same problem came together and settled the essential bodies created by the publie for its « protection fromdetails. Having resched a &èttlement, they went theiT
several ways and governed their actions on that baois. abuses which may grow up through the concentration of

Air brakes and car couplers, ýwoîuld be nothing li.ke s'O capital and control of publie utilities. It must accom-
far along in the progrem towarsds perfection as they are plish such protection however withcrut doing wrong to
fflw but for free, full ancl sometime-s very spirited dis, the property interests repremnted in the eorporations.
cussion in conference. The transmission of electric Exceedingly broaxI questions of national importance
power at high pressure, enabling the wealth of the wordd were raised in tbais complaint made to the Dominion
to be inSea&od by harnessing the wateT powers; the use Board, and its deliberations were awaited with keen in-
of alternating instead of direct current for the lighting terest in the télephone world, as well as hy the telephone
of sparBely eettled diýstriet8; getting togeffier and fight- using public.
ing out thé issue net only has enabled a result to, be From. the above ileci8ion or ruàing it is qiute eNident
rewhed much earlier than otherwiee would have been that the Dominion Board recognim that the ilidepeu-
possible, buthas enabled harmonious and mutually bene- dent Companies are engaged in a legitimate undertak-
ficial action to ýhe taken, and of a kiiid far better than ing, and while we bave succeeded in establiahing ourlikely w-ould havebeendeveloped by the various interests standingbefore the Board, A -does not appear as if theacting singly. There suTely is truth here for the tele- Board expected the Companies interested to be entirelyphone buginess. Such success as is ta come to Indepen- Satisfied withthe ruling. Pmviaion is medeby the Orderdent Telephony, must come by gathering truth from &H for a rehoaring d the subject at the expiration of oneita 80UTM; eiftbg things to the huuým; changing one8

year il ýany of the patûes interested so de-sire, The Com-mind whén one mu«t. ThoBe who went into the tele-
phone business sanelyaiid wisely, made haste slowlYand mission eeeme to have adopted a eut and try method,

;pire to and depend --npon the future forýthe aitainment of ansolv-ed, their problems carefully. We 8hould aE ultimate result.perfection. The stabïâty of our investments and the
permanence of our cause demand the adoption of stan- It therefore reaU with the Companies who are both
dard construction and equipment throughout, the Inde- directly and indirectly interRWd in the Order, to doter-
pendent telephone field. We aTe engaged in aîne busi- mine as to what action should be taken eitàer separately
ne". Thecredit of -telqijone eompanjes to-day is higher or jointly in the points at issue. I beheve both the Dom-
than ever bdo-re. They pay thedr bills more promptly, inion and Ontario Boards are trving todo justly by the jand earn on en average from, 20 to 25 per cent. -of their elephone interesta inYýlved. Still the.range of human
gross capitid annually. Surely ours is a legitinlate busi- attainment is now so wide -,and so varied that no man
ness, and we have a right to, etay in the telephone field. may know it &H and the Boards as now constituted muet

In the face of the feeling of the people at the present turn to telephone m for thoix inkrmation on ques-
he would be a bold man who would dare stand up Lions of telephony, and must accept their expert tes-
and advocate a monopoly in anythm-9. The public is timony as final. lt therefore béhoves the oompaties in-
beginning to learn that competition is the Most effective terested to Bee that theiS side in the controveroy is well
way to cuit a woulabe monopoly, and em .0n'y WhUe and fully presented. A standard form of agnement as
competition existe Vill a combinStiOn 01 capital keep proposed by the Bell is now before the Dominion and
wain reaeonable bounih. Thia Mi espe"ly true of the Ontari* Boards for rati&atioh. It would. be well for
telephone ibusines. The Bell is not comPetent tO rUn a this moeing to, glie this matter due consideration ' _Clocal plant as econemkey 88 a local COMP&nY. well as to take some action to bring hefore -the Ontario

One of the hardest questions in the telephone busi- Board ouridou as to a 8tandard agreement for oonneot-neas to-4&y, and one which vitally affSte our 011,ladian ing Independent Compmieo and symoms.
publk, « well as the tolephone e=lxmies, has been cfir-
ried bd-ore the Dominion Raâway Commnission by ftv- (Tbe proposed contract was prînted last month, M) -
eral Indepeindent empanies ilocatea in varwm parts of (To be OmtinueL)
:Ontario.

The vital i t at imue, from the 6tandpoint of the The Camtdlan 13ritWh Insulated & Helsby Cables Co. ofPoin Mentreal bas just recelved from the Montreal LIght, Ej"tpublie, is whethez the owmrship bi a umitea Long Dis- & Power Co. what is the largeet cr&r ever civen in Can"atance Savice un be made the oontroling factor through ýfor eleetrie S-bles. itwUi amoue to nearly $200,000.

' which a iplempoly or partial Monopoly of telqhons
service msy be built up by à grouip d capitaliffte largely
loreign to the j«tý in which auch cont"I is SaqUind. The Robb EnglnoerIng C*, Ltd., have r4wently aold, re-
-The question jj, whether a k«I W= unk m tum tubular boilers, ao toilows. one 48" x -Ir to,,Ubirt

Pra"T' Clemen"Vale, NS., one 42" X 1w to Prank L il-ýthe Snveniem of *M Who contrid tbie lozeip Ô81ýfte-9 yba, BlUtown, N.S.; »M a 42" x ý10' boat-nt bQUet te Ger-
ilýotmly Jor: lu$ dw"S facilitim, 'Mt for. the bemdlis man, ChLt«y Grindley, Edment«, Alta.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
94th ANNUAL REPORT

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31st October, 1910 ... ............. ......... ............... $ 961,789.11
Profits for the year ended 31st October, 1911, affer deducting charges of management, and making

full provision for ali bad and doubtful debts ................ ............................. ... 2,276,518.75
Prem ium s on New Stock ........ .... .......................................... « * ' ' * . ý . I .... « . 365,677.50
Adjustment Bank Premises Account ........................ ............................. 3,400,000.00

$7,003,985-36
Dividend 2j per cent., paid Ist March, 1911. .................. ......... $ 360,000.00
Dividend 2ý per cent., paid lst june, 1911.. ........... ........................... 360,000.00
Dividend 2j percent., paid Ist Sept. '. 1911 .................................... .... 360,000.00
Dividend 2j per cent., paid Ist Dec., 1911 ...................... .................. 360,000.00

$1,440,000.00
Amount credited te Rest Account ........................ 3,000,000.00
Amount expended on new Premises during year ..... .......... : ................ 708,800.00

$5,148,800.00

Balance of Profit and Loss carried'forward ................. ............... .. ......... $1,855,185.36

At a special Meeting of the Shareholders, held on 5th September, 1911, an issue of'$1,600,OW new Capital Stock
was authorized, making the total Paid-up Capital of the Bank $16,000,000, and at this date $1,013,000 of the New
Stock bas been subscribed for.

It bas been decided te increase the Bank Premises Account te an amount which, while still thoroughly con-
servative, more closely approximates the value of our land and buildings as assets than did the former practice.

LIA13ILITIES

Capital Stock ................ .............................................. » ............ . ... t 14,887,570.00
R est ............. . .................................... **'***''»'" **' $ J53M ,000.00
Balance of Profits carried forward ............... .......... ........... ........ 1,855,185-38

Unclaim ed Dividends ............................................. ............ 1,508.01
Quarterly Dividend, payable Ist December, 1911 ....... ...... .. ....... : ........ 360,000.00

17,216,893.37

Notes of the Bank in circulation ................................... .......... $l5y9l4,654.00 32,104,263.37

Deposits net bearing înterest . . ý , . . . . , ý ............................. ............. 46,187,554-74
Deposits bearing interest ......................... ................... .......... 135,538,261. w
Balances due te other Banks in Canada ................. ............ ............ 175,687.44

197,816,187.28

$229,M,420.65

Gold and Silver coin current ................................. ..................... S 9,627pO5O.47
Government demand notes ....... ............. ..... ......... .... 9,717,605.75
Deposit with Dominion Government required by Act of Parliament for security of

" ral bank note circulation. .... ................. ....................... 700,000-00
Duery ien,;« of this bank and other banks in Great Britain ........ $14,666,291.85
Due by agencies of this bank and other banks in Foreign countries.... 3,408,981.89
Cali and ahcxt Le=& in Great Britain and United States .............. 42,W2,772.00

-- - 80,578,04&74
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities ................................... 675,479.94
Railway and other Bonds, Debenturgs and Stocke ............ ......... . .......... 16,134,307.80
Notes and Cheques of other Banks... ý ............. ............................. 7,013,M ý71

104,44,5,885,47
Bank Premises at Montreal and Branches (valued at $9,088,OMOO ; Land, $4,7361000 1 BuIidingsý

$4,353,000) .................. » ......................... ...... .... . ..... .......... 41000,000,00
Current Loans and discounts in Canada and elsewhere (rebate interest roserved) and

other assets ........ .............................. ......................
Debta décured by mortçage or otherwise ..... ... ......... .......... - ........ 188,264.43
Overd» debta net speciaUy secured (loss provided for) ............................. 233,265.04

121,474,MIS

EL 5. CLOUSTON,
nouerai Mainuft.

.... .. ....... ........... .. .. ............. ........



TUE RNDMANI RANK OF COMMEECE
Statement for the year ending 30th November, 1911

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, brought forward from last year. .,...... ........ $ 310,204.06
Net profitsfor the year ending 30th November, after providing for all had and doubtful debts ..... 2,305,409.42
Amonat recovered fromn ov4r-appropriations in connection with assets now realized, including the

$M5000 appearing in the statemnent of 31st May, 1911. ............ ...... ,...... ...... ...... 500,000.00
Premium on New Stock; . ............. ................................. .................. 1,357,820.00

$ 4,473,433.48

This has been appropriatgd as follows

Dividends Nos 96,$7, 98 and 99, at Ten per cent. per annum. .... . .... ... . ...... .. .... ,.. 1,057,218.59
W ritten off Bank Premises ....... .......... ......... ...,.. ..,................. .... 400,000.00
Transferred to Pension Wand (annual òontribution);.. ............... ...................> 55,000.00

Rest Account ......................... ., ...... ............ $ 1,400,000.00
"" Premium on new stock ...... ............. .. .. 1,357,820.00 2,757,820.00

Balance carried forward ................. ........ .. ........................... 203,394.89

$ 4,473,433.48

Nora-When the payments in connection with the new stock issue have been completed
the Capital and Rlest wati bc ais fenown:

Capital......... 12,OcsoW
Rest,............ 10,000,000,

LIABILITIES
Notes of the Bank in circulation .......... .............................................. .. 12,004,649.68
Deposits not .bearing interest. . ... ... .... . ... .... ....... . .. ..... ... . .... . ... $ 41,288,082.95
Deposits bearing interest, including interest accrued to date .... . . ... . . .. .. .. 104,677,701.81 .145,994,734.76

Balances due te other Banks in Canada ..... .... ....... .. ......... .... ...,............... .... 196,618.80
Balances due to Agents in the United Kingdom and Banks in foreign countries ....... ..... ...... 2,273,529.13

$160,440,532.37
Dividends unpaid ..... ..... ............. ......................... .... ......... ......... »..... 2,021.47
Dividend Ne. 99, payable 1st December......... ............. ............... ............ ...... 288,940.00
Capitalpaid up .2. . . ...............;....................................... t 11,697,275.00À

t R est ....... ...... ......... ................... ....... ................ ...... 9,757,820.00
Balance of Profit.and i.oss Account carried forward .... ............ ........ .... 203,894.89 21,658,489.89

$ 182,389,983.1.3
ASSETS. ,

Coin and Bulgion ........... ............................. ......... . .... ...... $ 10,736,214.55
Dominion Notes ........ ............................ ......................... 15,098,480.00 25,829,694.55

Balances due by Agents is the United Kingdom and Banks in foreign countries., $ 8,982,375 82
Balances due by Banks in iCanada ................ ....,......................... 6,854.9î
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks .....,........................ .... ...... 7,528,242.58 14,515,472.99

Calland Short Loans in Canada ........ ....... ;,....,...............;......... . . .. ...... 6,604,716.44
Call and Short Loans in the United States ........... ........ ....................i............ 8,420,602.53-U
Government Bonds, Municipal and other Securities....-.-. .-..... .. .... ............ ..... ».... 11,541,M9.11
Deposit with the Dominion Government fer security of Note circulation. ... . .... . . . .. ........ 475,00.00

Other current Loans and DisQnts.. ... ......... ............. iom613
verde ebtsgelss funy provided for) .. ... . ................ 23200

Real Estate (ether4than Bank Premises) .......................... 18013Mort ages .. ' ...... .... ..... . .... ... ... ...... .. 1.34 ;091.02
24010
2,448e

Qollral Managr
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NEWS-NEWS
13oom you r Il Town go.

Aclvertine ln the 1101VIC Note, go.
There la no charge.

ROMAN STON-E
ioue Archi-
Most care- WESTERN PROVINCES. MARCELIN, SASK'. Theful Engineers. Made from pure white Village

marbliand Machine tooled aeer casting, bas just elected It-s first councillôrs;Roman Stýne lias proven ittelf a buüd- ANDAR, SASK. The new C. N. R. 4

2 -aterial worthy to bc urred in the fn May last, there was one 'bnilding
erot structures. line between , Radville - and here, on the town site where n1Dwtbýýre is

send ou 1 for an eor .timate and which is to be opeiied immediately, a population of '200.
write Ïor Ve literature. will give the farmers easy access to

Moose Jaw, which is only six miles et MOOSE JAW, SASK. Theý,-year'sThe ROMAN STONE CO. distant. vie doings include the pai3sage" of
LIMITED the Library by-law, thc pûrèhagé of

50-1Q0 Madbôrotggh AYenue. TORONTO BLAIRMORE, ALTA. The Provin. the New Hospital, the ierectibn of ýhea .mine ýnew tire hall andMiýÉreé1 Rep i"tivis: cial Government Is, placing bridge. the $69.000 traiffie
IL CO. - The Robin Hûod Flour MillsT_ A. rescue station here for the Crow's have been de-9troYed by fire

Z04 St lames Str«t Nest Pass district. one-half of Its con- at a . IOSR
ruetion and equlpment, to 1 be borne

E.DW . 0 . -FUC E st theoperators of these mines; the NANAEWO, B. C. The 13. C. Hydràu-
Ùûle. Tor. (S.P.S.) Station ýv11l be fully équinped with lic CO. Is likelY to Install a Street car

the, ýmost modeýn mine Teýcue appàra- line.
01«. LAND.,SUIIVgyàR, tus, an(l -wlll be lii operation'from the OUTLOOK SACCN$ULTING CIVIL ENOINRER, 1 SK. The Norwegian

Municipal En&tneenug, ewers first of ý the new year. Lutheran Church bas decided toWaterworks, bewage,-Kailwïý; 
bulid the Saskatchewan COUege- here.BRANDON, MAN. The Convention 

A local

PRINCE ALBERP, SAsjçàA C) N-rA lot 10 of the Union of Manitoba Municipal- cOniPany has been formed toitles faelf a three-da"' sefflion here. a transPortation Systern orrerate
on the Sas-Over 250 delegates attended, -The katchewan River betwreen Edmon«ER es YEARSI Good Roads ,Asaociatlýon also, at- ton and here, partlY* to bring coaltended. - The Manitoba , Horse down the river. ý AS a Te'sult or aBreeders Association held, their First sPecial census, the population Is near-Annual, Sale of Pure Bred Stock ýon ly .8,000 instead of MÔ10,aSgýv0n byWednesday. This being -the finestlot tèe Dominion ýéI2sus. - It has,,beenof horses that -has ever be-en offered der-Jdedto orgarilze a .Y M. C. A. lier,,for sale ln the West, traere was a very and ereCt a building 'oostinlarge crowd of Interested buyers. .The $25,"0. g about

TRAD9 MARK$ whole of the horses sold. realized good ST. BC)rXFE ygAor 1) MARK$P DFsicorNïss r NleÀCÉI MAN. For theCOPYRIGHTS &r- prices. .- The City. Coun-cil recelved first'time, an Énglish Mayor bas been,Rnyonesendinit asketch and an aplilý"tion froni., Messrs; B. ý ý C.
?ý,ýiýî,gk, ertain out opinion tree -retirer an Donham & Co., New York, for a frAn- elecLe-cf, Mr. J. Berry having beeil sue.Id COMMUMICa-i. probably P.Leable "fW Ili a ceiltest, - The Bard Of1 10112 stricti-3rcontidential. NOS OK on Patenta chiffl of the whole of the CivIc Util- ca

rit free. 01dest irgercy tor serririn t4L Trade is in favoÙr Of a municipal gasgje"ive Ries; the Couricil w111 recelve..appliPatents taken t rongIl hfuun plant.op&-jal iwtke, withoitt 0 arge, In e cations .ýf rom aonyoile. - ý The,, Anpual
Winter Fair Is ftxed-from March 2nd WINNIPEG MAN. ý Th, Winnip 1 eg
to 7-th, new auditorium will Èavg'e-ýaic- ýHosPItal' bas 'received- a. gift Of $25.A b=dumelY inf loi uTr«g=em el'orr' commodation for about 15,000 peuple 000 for the equIfflent of the operatink"C..Z Il - The roopi. - A Harbour ComMlaË,&n la toau new;4$e&m7«6&jb les'r' pouage prefL Sffl b7 and« seatIng for aboift 6,006-
fille new Fire Hall wýjjch has cost be aPPOInted, and it Is understoodMUNq L-CO.381&«&m, N8W Yqrk $45,000 Is Smpleted. . This building that the Federal Goverlim-ent willBrM M Waghluston. D.
Is fitterd. upý -w1th, every modern elec- Spend $100,000 on Improving the Red
trical allpliance. -The City CoulIcil River; the COMmIssion will be forin,H. 1,, gowman, D.L.S., M. Can. Soc. C.E. is pýepared to recelve offe" foý a ed fromA. W. Connor, B.A., C.B., Winnipeg, and St. Boniface.
Street raliway franehlee. A Town Planning -Conference is be-BOWMAN & CONNOR Ing arranged for next

Coualtlag Iguadpel Md süwt" Enlama CAWARY, ALTAL A whirlwInd secretary Cole, - 6um-mer, by
of-the Winniýpeg Town

Comreft and Sted BrWg« &" Buffdkffl campaign was lustituted to Taise ý$250,- plan Commission.

tir st.. YWINT0 for the university of Calgary. - VANCOUVER, B' 1C-' The Port ofComent The Dominion Bridge Company wIll Vancouver Dry Dock and Shfpbu-!Id-establish an extensive plant on the illg-C<Impany bas arranged for a dryfifty actes of ground, ewhich have been dock to be destined jný two
;MND»jc purehased. - À large paýkIng - lant Is which practically gives tile eectlons.

%lincer ),km being Installed near the new %Dmin- a double plant-for taking Ca' Company

gr
awarded, the coAtract. for the const'ruc- also makil2g

a huge dock,.b two-Sec,
tlon of tbelr million dollar rallway Y-joining, the

Wde ërmuros Ion Bridge 1iand. - The C. P. R. hm ordinary shipping, , and Te Of the
ras. o til", ýwIth a capacity foi-pompes à 1 shm. - A DrUI Hall wIll. be built On datigno à cm ahips of aryslze; the dekýIsos 204 Rue St- the.Police Barracks property.

1 & being bullt ln the ýOjd countryr ar.d- TJL Mtin 4537- CAMROSE, ALTA., was founded lu will be shipped Out ln,,'sections.
'and bas no a, -pbpulation Of A NEW TOWN.

-1,00, the local Improvements, t1ils One Of the 'baby Toyean Incl'ude Installation of waté> Iwils Io. Uhàb4-
worka, and sewers, - and. cement 814e- ka Landing, in Alberta, in the p»gee

a. FNGENRE. walks; lut isar a municipally ownpd River District, ang at pres'èùt hi-àny

joll electrie plant was installed; there Is miles from the 116RNMt ratlwoe',,whfch

The model work for Magistrates., a 40 acre Agricultura.1 Park, a Muýi- 18 art Bdm0nton. It là
cipal Hýpita4 a fini Town Hall, well- to, read in the f*Nortilaru.

in every Province equipped fire hall, and good schâl which. 10 publIshed at Àt>abaoka

HALF-CALF, $6.60 with a staff of six teachers. ýlÀinding,' the'ýýpýiCes tUt.art being
asked for lots. For a doubléîýýner

Tki. Carme Offid IMPHIBRII)GE ALTA. Un- - lût:15 000 LS asked, $2 58q.ýjôrý t*d
cil bas dect-ded to prepare a by-law W&

TORONTO, Canada Camýd" Club or
int the cingle t« prluciple. Trade b"D UP the 1nt6rSý
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EASTERN PROVINCES classes would benefit. - The City > CaBRANTFORD, ONT. The Gouneil CounciJ decided ýthat there was Pot hm
enough meney te buy ýtrae land offered 0has given 4n option on the old Water- ln the district of Two Mountains forous property, for $42,960 if a three- a municipal sanitorfum. - Two newstory block of stores be built on lt. ten-story buildings will be erected onCOCHRANE, , ONT. The Couneil Place d'Armes, one on the corner ofhu rergitted taxation on all buildings St. Sulpice street, and the other to re-whieh replace those destroyed by the pljwe the Royal Trust Building. -- The,big fire, se that the -tax this year 18 Street Railway Company is accused of

a1moot a land tax; fer of the old aa- overcrowdlng the cars'and net provid-,sessment of $540,000, no . le" t-han Ing a eufficient number. - The Coun-
$300,0H bas been remitted; the tax cil is gatherIng Intormation against
rate lig 20 mille; for general purposes the alleged Illffll t&Tiff of the Bell
and 18 mille for school tax. This ar- Telephone Company.
rangement hlts the speculative holder;
and an b-stance of a man who bought OUTREMONT, QUE. The civic au-
a corner lot for $600, -who, Ime re. thorities want te compel owners te -put
luwsed $1,500 for 1t; he hm never even dow-n lawns ln front of their houses
cleared the stumps, afid sImply waits or to have the town dû it and charge
for the ýinvestaients of his nelghbôrs the cSt te the proprietors, aise te
te Impreve hie values. have the weeds eut ln vacant lots and

HAMILTON, ONT. The'l-Iydro-elec- charge the expense te ownere.
tràc power was formally turned en'by OWEN SOUND, ONT. The C. P. Ry.
the Duke of Connaught. ---- The Steel elevatar -was bumt -with 1,000,000
Com"ny of Canada wIll Make a bushels of graln.
$2,000,000 addition te the plant here PORT ARTHUR, ONT. An armory
durIng the comJng year, providIng la-
bour for 1,000 more meil. - The On- and dr-ill shed, is te be built here ln

thespring. - There Is the probabilitytarlo, PIpe Lino Company bas given et a stove ln-dustry Mng started here,
notice traat there will be 600,000 fee-t w1th a plant costing $200,000, and em-.leu of natural gas thau last ye'ar, ployJng at Icast 175 men for the fimt W. D. Lighthall, K. c., M. A., F., R. S. L., etc.cwingto a shortage ln the flow 1 a' the two, years; the city Waeked for a ten- C. A. H.ýood, B. C. L.wells ut Dunnvil-le. acre site near Current River, a fixed

KINCARDINE, ONT. As complaints assessment of $50»0 for ten years,,
have been made about insuffleient except sôhool and local lmprovement,,
street Ilghting, It was decided that a and a 200-foot dock site for which'
Committee from -the coûncir and UGHTHALL HARWOODt-hey will pay $25 per foot. - The
fram tàle wàter and light corn.ml ]on electric light department Intends te B«RlBTILR% SOLICITORS,
sheuld drIve -through the town seine compel everybody t'ti put lu a meer ADV00ATàw1ý x=
dark evening, to decide where best te and all that ls >now delaying tfae mat- CHAMBERSInstall more lights; eompla!ntsý abnut ter Is the strlklng of an equltable
the srý0P, 1ights nOt 'belug Put on In meter basis. New Y" Life Building,

..time. are te be remedle& by the chair- PORT COLBORNE', ONT. An elec- PiaS d'Arrnes, rIontreal
.man callIng for the light by telephone, trie Une lis te be constructed by the
as his shop -la an average one, and C N R. from. Fort Erie through ln-
ýights will be putonýas soon as bls termédlate pointe here.
eh-op requires 1t.

QUEBEC, QUE. - ArranZements -haveLAPRAIRIE, QUE. There la a pro- been m"e with the Quebec and. Levis H . J. RO SS
positim te have the MontrSl and
Bouthern Countlesý.Railway exitend Its Ferry Campanyto furnish steamboat ACCOUNTANT TRUSTrE

-communication during the winter be-èÈectric car Une alonig Boulevard Ed- tweelâ Quebec-and the Islanid of, Or- (member, special Committes Of the U.C.M. onward VII. from St. 14=bert., leans. - As the site of the old Cham. Ueom Municipal Accounting)MONTCALM, QUE. - TUe towm hm'. pla.in Market ls net gatisftetory as a
refumwl the proposition of the'elty of rail way terminal, another place will Munidpai Audits a Speclalty.
quebee for apnemation. be seleeted. Municipal Bonds Negodated.

MONTREAL. Deputationz from Me- SAULT STE. MARIE, ONTý The
Gill and Laval Uxliv6rsltles were given BSrd of Trade.,w"tr, *e.Counela te
.assurante by Mayor GuerIn 'that purchase the .Tagoma Water & Light 180 st. James St., Montrealmu»Jcipal ald -would soen be forth, Co., whoffe franchise explret In 1914.

the -reoent su«eautul caïm-
paign hai xkDt. freed MéGfil from fin-ancial embarraaam«t. - 3,695 Canal The Oldest %tabliabed AfflùgtlMt PIrM
dian steamers pasoed throulïa the ý L&

ln -saskatcheivanchinè imnal, a decreüse trom the pre-
ir1eue season. - The Canadian MInIng

Inztitute dedded to, erect a suitable GAMBLEe GLADWELL Co.
buildliat à$ a- permailem &bme. -'The l
City.*ttornéy «ates thât the Corpoja- Chartered and Cmtiàed Publk Acrounfiuns

.t1011 hâs not gufftient Iffll auth'or1t'y Audlt«t, Liquidators and Trustees
té' WlWrùet end fflrate au imder-

cWid tramway, and he suggesu that Aubrreno A opgouLTY.
Ce Le&Watun be asked te eonter thfi
,necmary Vower. - The eatab*,Iahnmt Mickleborough B100ký
of a julrezille Court lm now formny City

Co". V.:.ýok'ed te ebwn power from the
latUto Lfer the «tabliehMent of InUni,

le$: sec»% by *" the pffler 1
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THE BANK OF OTTAWA
THIRTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account on 30th November, 1910, was ................. $117,938.85
Net profits for the year ended 30th November, 1911, after deducting expenses of management,

and making necessary provision for interest due to depositors, unearned interest on current
loans and for all bad and doubtful debts, and contingencies ...... ....................... 595,228.59

$71 a, 167.44Appropriated as follows.-
Dividend No. 78. Two and three-quarters per cent., paid lst March, 1911 ................. $96,MO.00
Dividepd No. 79, Two and three-quarters per cent., paid lst june, 1911 ................... 96,250.00
Dividend No. 80, Two and three-quarters per cent,, paid Ist September, 1911 ............. 96,250.00
Dividend No. 81, Two and three-quarters per cent., payable Ist Decernber, 1911 ...... 96,250.00
Applied in reduction of Bank Premises and Furniture . ........................... . ...... 100,000.00
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund ................................................. 10,000.00
Carried to Rest Account .................... ................. ................ . ....... 100,000.00

595,000.00
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss Accoiint ........... .................. 1 -816 7. 4 4
The Rest Accaunt on 30th November, 1910, was ........... $319001000.00Transferred from Profit and Loss Account .................... .................. ....... 100,000.00

0-0 6,-o 0-0. ô -0

General Statement of Llabliltien and Assets as on 30th November
LIABILITIES 1910 1911

Notes in circulation ......... ........................ $3,472,460-00 $3,743,395,00Deposits bearing interest ............... . .......... 1. $27,932,685.62 $29,398,M .01
Deposits not bearing interest ............ . ........... 4,485,759,70 5,465,864.49

32,418,445.32 34,864,146.50Deposits made by, and balance due to, other Banks in
Canada .......................................... 1,W 6.19 337.24Balarices'due to Agencies of the Bank or to other Banks

1 or Agencies, in the United Kîngdom ............... 7,417.19 3,678,88Balances due to Agencies of the Bank or to other Banks
or Agencies elsewhere than in Canada and the
United Kingdom ............. ................ .. 87,747.42 28,749.37

$35,937,166.12
'Capital (paid up) .................................... $3,500,OW.QO 3,500,000.00
Rest- - ý ......................................... 3,9w ,W 0.00 4,000,000.00
Dividends unpaid ................................... 96,185.39 96,914.75Reserved for interest and exchange ................... 14,068.83 4,M3.80
Rebate on current discounts ...................... ... 89,580.00 99,125.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forwarJ. . . 117,938.85 118,167.44

--- $ 7,717,772.87 - $ 7,818,M.99

$43,654,938.99 $46,458,537-98
ASSETS

Specie. ...................... » ... ...... ........ $ 854,461.34 $ 1,005,178.64
Dominion Notes .................................... 2,811,248,95 3,218,468.00
Deposits with Dominion Government for. Seçurity of

Note Circulation ........... ...................... 175,000.00 175,000.00
Notes of; àýn4 Cheques on, other Banks .............. 1,M,611.46 1,236,476.90
Deposits made with, and Balances due from-, otber

Banks in Canada ..... ........................... 1J989,808.,54 2,202,9ffl. 89
Balances due from Agencies of the Bank, or from other

)Ban4 or.Agencies elsewbere than in Canada and
the United Kingdom ............... . ..... I ... .... 735,986.33 855,499.62

BglpncelodÙe féom Agencies of the Bank, or froin other
Banks or Agencies in the United Kingdom .......... 214,851.20 63,615.76

Dominion and, Provincial C«Yvernment Sectirities ...... 1,495,416.89 1,346,566.25
Cângdiàn: X[zinicipod Securities and British or Foreign
. or Colonial Publir Securýties, other thstn Canadian., 1,428,512.04 1,403,115.31

Railway and other Bonda, Debentures and Stocks .... 839,3a46 797,M33
Gall and Shôrt Loans on Stocks and Bonds in Canada. 1,606,419.1ià 1,068,340.15
-Call and Short Lpans on Stocks and Bonds L-IsewÉere

than in Canada. . ...... ................. 452,05.00
$13,927,382-70 $13,39%qu.84

Cûreent Loans in Cànada .......... ......... 28,421,278.64.,Ctù-rent L4ýàns elserwhere than in Canada ...... 278,786-63
Overdue debts (entimated losis provided for) ...... $4,561.27 95,018-48Real Estate other than Bank Premis«. . . 53,979-27 76,885,50Mortgages on Real Estatesold by the Bank 42,JU6,32 02,561.62Unk ........ . ........... ffl, 454. 16 1,247,786.83ôther Ametj!_notapedfitil under the foregoing headi.. 11000.00 11000.00

$43,654,93& 90

«Oft« Buits, ombrai Manu-ger-
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vBANK OF MONTREAL The Canadian Bank(Mota,611ghed 1817)
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

CAPITAL (all ps4d UP) $15,413,000,00 of Com m erceMEST $"'000,000
$1,855,1852

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $11,000,000HIRAD OFFICE-MONTREAL EST 9,000,000
130AMI) or I)MZOTOI&B:

RT Roy. Lonn STIsATIEMONA AND MOMM ROYAL, O.C.M-G.,G.C.V.O. HEAD OFFICE - TORONTOHonorary Premidant
B. AsQue, Esq., Preuldent.

SlIt EDWARD CLOUBTON, Bart., Vice-Prenident.
B. GaliNigiTMDu, Enq., SIX WILLIAM MACDONALD, BOARD OF DiREÇTORS:

JAXEM RORS, Itaq., ROI;. ROBT. MACRAT. Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., PresidentSIR THOS. X.C.V.O., DAVID MORRICA, ESQ-,
C. R. HomMER, Enq., A. BAUMGARTEN, E)8qý, Z. A. Lash, Esq., K.C., LL.D., Vice-Pres1dent

U. V. MIM13DIT11, EQ, Hon. Geo. A. Cox lion. L. ]Kelvin Jones
John Hoskln. Esq., Hon. W. C. Edwards

H, V. MERIIDITH, Esg., General Manager. K.C., LL.D. E. R. Wood, Esq.
K M.&cNmEn. Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches. Robert KlIgour, Esq. Hon. J. M. Gibsoil,C. Swaaxy, Supt. British Columbia Branches. Joseph W. Flavelle, Esq., K. C., LL.D,

W. E. SrAvp-R-r, Supt. Maritime Provinces & Nfld, Branches. LL.D. WIn. MeMaster, Esq.A. D. BRATTRWATTE, Supt. Ontario Branches. A. Kingman, Esq. Robert Stuart, Esq.
F. JW RN. S-Pt. QUeheC Branches. F. Galt, Esq.E. P. Sýpt. North West Branches.
F. J. HUNTER, Inspector Ontario Branches. ALEXANDER LAIRD Cenerai Moutager

D. R. CLARxs, Inspecter Maritime Provn. and Wd. Branches. A. H. IRELAND, Superintendent of Branches
B R A N G-H E S: BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE! OP CANADA AND149 IN CANADA IN THE UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND ENGLANDlit nuwrougnz-&I"*

ST. JOHN'S BIRCHY COVE GRAND FALLS Montkeal Offlcmý H. B. WALKER, Manýger
ZN GREAT 191MTAXW.l London (Enjrland) Offfc*ý 2 Lombard Street E. C.

LONDON, 47 Threadneedle St., F. C., H. V. F. JONES, Manager
F. WILLIAM& TAYLOR, Manager. New York Alroncy, 16 Exchange Place,IN, Tzu VNIWBI) IIITATZBI WM. GRAY and H. P. SCHELL, Agentsy. HiBnzx. W. X Boa, and J. T. MOLINIUX,

Agents. 64 Wall Street. Thls Bank transacts every description of Banking Ballaegi
CHICAGO, ILL. SPOKANE, WAsH. including the Issue of Travellers'Cheques, Letters of Crodit and

ZN Drafts on Foreign Coontries, and will negottite or recelve for
MEXICO, D. F. collection bills en any place where there Is à bank or banker.,

THE 19EIRCHANTS' BANKOP «ZÀ&M&THE ROYAL BANK zz" orwcm, wowzmuz,
CW'd'"-up $6,000,000- $5,458,87-8O F C A N A D A Preg.: SIX H. MoxTA(lu ALLAN; Y.-P.: jo?çàea« UGDUOW,

TMT OP ACFZ]rCZMI
Onterio,-,Acton, Alvlneton, Atbens, BellervUle, Berlin, Beewelà,

Brampton, Cbatham, Cliateworth ChegleY Crî»m",ý D", ftan-
Capital Paid up $6,200.OW. ville, 151ftn, Elora, Pîneb, Fort ÏVýlUaIn, beilt, Gammoqu% Georg:

town, Gencoe, ýGore Rày, Granton, Hamilton, Hanoyer, Hespeltr?
Reserve and Undivided Profits 7,2WOW. 'ngem"', xluST(llue, Kýe n, LancastAsr, lAniedow», Lemi .

ton, Little Ctxrent, lion . London South, Locan, Lyndhum
Maîrkdale Meatord, Mildmey, Mitchell, Miikkirir, Ntpaneé, Oak-Total Assets iooowow. Ville, Orlkla Ottawa Owen Soond, Perth, Prenc«", Pree Rem-
trew, StMtfýrd, St. Îýugene Sý,,Gegrge St Thonma mite-
vale, TIlb 1 Toronto (*eql ton ât, 'Dundu 13E' îtrimment
St., ParkL'ýi), W.1k.rt... Wallaeeburff, 'Watford, West

Head OfNce MONTREAL Lorne, We8tport, 'Wheatley, Wllli&M&tOWn, Yarkbr.'
Quebec.-Montreal (Head OMee, St. Jawu'gt., 1255 ML Cath-

MOARD or DIRECTORel erIne &L B., D20 Rt. Catherine et. W luo et Lawrenvi »ml.,
Iffl St. Larwmue Boul.), Be«1àî;éýis, Bwy, Lachine, Quebec,

H. S. H r, P>,ýWdta B. L. PEASE, Vice-President Rigaud, Shawville, Sherbrooke, St. Agathe, St. Jevons% St. johns,-
5 t. hýLWil Hon* David Mackeen, G. R. Crowe, J&mes Redmond, St. Jovite, St. Sauveur.

F. W. Thompsoli. D. K. Ellitt, W. H. Therne, Hugh Paton, xaetoba.--Brandon,
J. Carberry, Qladutone Grimol& - HertneyT Drumnion Wm. Robertson. Maegregôr, Morris, la PM,

OMORIte M rie, Russell, SouTte, - Sidney, Winnipeg, dltto.'Banu4ýrMan Aveà
&Ibert&,-Aeme, Botha, Brooks, Cale (Go. -2-nd fteet

IE. L. Peàm, Gencral Ma Carstaire Castor, Coronçatlon, Chauvin, ind ldierte@4 En.
'7Shr.., Asst. Gen-Managers, - 1 -

C. F. NdIl d "11ýJ monton ýd- liaznar 1,,Mreàl.Ms- 81%y. %xi i. a* *e Led
W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branches Lethbridge, MannV t. jýZm Re; Nemay, Oko-

toks, Oldi4 Plucher Station, Red wr«Aé, 3téftI@rý
Ttfield, Trochu, VegravlIle, Viking, îiel;wllý;t, w«t&ý

Antier, ArCOI4 UA4MdUit, Frobisher.
Branches in every Province of the DOMINI014 OF CANADA umnaDoTougn, t*ull lAxe, jusl»y. liapie Greek Melville

gnd in NUWIrouSDLARD; in HAVANA and throughout CU13A Moose Jaw, Oxbow, Regina, Saskatoon, 'Unity *hitéwýý
and Portq Ricé; BAu4mAs, Nassau; BARBADos, Bridge- nova wtimý.-IIILUtRz
town'; fAmàic*, Kingston 1- TRINIDAD, PQrt of Spain and lemuk chulwad4 Nanatmo, abbsey, newwu't-'

Mjnoter, Victoria, Vancouver (do. H«ttffl et).
San Fernando. New Brunswick.---St. JoblI.

LONDON, 1CNG., OrPICE Princu St, P- C- New yorIc à4sncy r 48 =4 85 W&U et
NLIW YOM AGENCY 68 Wliftm. Shi« à genbrai Danklug Budnm tmnm«od. VJ&vhào D«Mutmmt it

ail Branches. interest petit et but eurrent wat&K
AVINGS DKPARTMKNT AT ALL. BRANOH» The aocoumto of Muftlcýpaàti« kept au &&"M made la eue

cipttlon Of the conoctim cd! m'cm-, &IsQý boa" tue împronu#m
purposté in en«eIV*ý Co the Imm UrQ&
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IMPERIAL 8ANK OF CANAOA
Capital Authorlzed $10,RlooSS

Reserve rund - - - - - - -OTTAW A ID. 13. WIL=E, Prosident, non. IL JAFEBAY, Vice--Pr« 1'THE BANK OF WM Ramsay of Bowland, Elias Rogers, J. Xerr Osborne.a-pit." pad-np 6'0ooý0S*'e
Pelag lKowland, Sir Wmý Whyte, Winnipeg; Cawthm
Z=ocXý non. 131chard Turner, ÇMebeCY; W= Ra=1ltomý

ESTABLISKED 1874 Merritt, IL D., 13t. Catharines; W. J. Gage.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO..
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA

Ontario Neebville Quebee Alber
New IÀMke&rd

0apItai Authorizoci $5,000,000 Ambersthurg Niagara Fallu Montreat tbaba4ka L&n41nffý'
Bewood Niagara on the Quebec Banfr

capitui Oald Up 3,500,000 Bolton Lake Calgary
Brantford North Bay ManitobaRest - - - - - 3,900,000 caledon East Ottawa. Red Cliff
C".t Palgrave !ýethbr1d&e
cottam Port Arthar Port&àelapýrairie;lle," D'el'
Cochrane Porcup," , Winnipeg strameong
ERk Leke Port Cùlborne 'Wet"klwin:
ESM Port R-oblamu British Columble
Fe' nid Mway Baska ewan

The Bank trànsacts every ir..Tiii sa'.ýt St. M..ri. Arrowhesd
Fort Williwm SouthPcýrcUpineBalgonie Chase
G&« South Woo«ee']BrCiddËeW CýrdnbrOOkdescription of banking busi- TidamdItun St. Ça thaTines Fort Qu'Appelle FerniO
Htrrow St. Tbom" Hague (101den

ness and gives the most Hamberatone St. DaT1ý1@ Moosejaw Karaloopu
Themalon North Battleford Mkhel
Tiramins Prince Mbert Nelson

careful , attention to any Vineland ToTouto New Mkbea
Kenora Welland =,th«. itevoletoke
L stowel Woodatock Saskatoon Vancouverbusiness entrusted to it. Wîlkle Victoria
Marskville Wynyard wamer

BAVINGs I)MIPABTIEInft.
Interest allowed on Depouits atýall Branches of the Bank

throughout the DOMlNIONOF CANADAL
Drattu, Monoy Ordm and reetters 01 offlit
innued Avallable in AUV Part of the W01I&BRANCHES AND AGENTS Agents in 13ngl=d and Bcotl&n4ýLloyds Bank IAmite& and

the Comiberci&l Bank of Scotland, lÀmited, and Branches with
lrHFtOUGHOUT THE DOMINION Wbom money may be deposited for transfer by letter or cable

to any part of Canada.
Agents in Vnited States. - Wow 'rork, Bank of the Màn-

battan Company; Chicago: FIrst National Bank; Baa Pràn-
ciscos Wells, Fargo Nevada National Bank.

Agents in ]Prm»e. - Credit Lyonnais.
Agents in Gwmmy. - I»utacàe Bank.

VAULT EQUIPMENTSTEELFOR, MUNICIPAL OFFICESk
FOR

Domiiiià -of _'nada
SEINU A

Statesman's and Business Mans Year Book
for Canada and the British Empire

Côntaining full, information
about thé Dominjon, the
varlous Provinces, the mi-
gieus, educational and other
activities in Canada.

paper
W E make to order Steel Filing Equiprnent for

Municipal VaÙits. cold ýoJjýà shee Steel is the
only satisfactery material for making Filing Drawers for
all sizes of papem. This is a good example of a VaultA. 80,UTHALL, Editor Equipment with Steel Filing Cabîmets.

OM, CE S]ýEf1.4LTY
Business Manager 97 Wellngtm St. Wà@4 TO»NTO

BItANCHES. HalifhX, St johiti, Quebec1ý lWonteieii,'Ôitdwà,A» TREAL Handhon, Winnipeg, Regina, Caýg", Vapcouver.
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ECI-IOES FROM MUNICIPAL FINANCE-i-
CHANGE OF MANAGER.

WE BUY One of the events in Banking circles
AND SELL has bo'en the retirement of Sir Mward CANADA

ClOtiston as General Manager of the SECURITIES13-ank of Montroal, in which he is suc- 1
eeedG-d by Mr. II. V. Meredith. Under CORPORATIONMUNICIPAL DE8ENTURES the guidance of Sir Edward the Bank
Of MOntraal bas net only kept up its LiMITEDold traditions as the "ding Bank in
the Dominion, but hae, with conseiva-
tiye managemente risen te a very high MUNICIPAL and INDUSTRIAL
position In the international worid of BONDS and DEBENTURES
finance. Sir Edward will now bc ableIf YOU wish to dis
te iiierea&a his active work for the go-od Ilead Office: 179 St. James SiL,pose of this class of of Montreal, whilo enjoying a weil MONTREALearned rost. Mr. Meredith succoeds to

bonds do not fail to a pos:tion. well oquipped foi it, and with
a. repatation already won in bankingwrite us.

BANK AMALGAMATION. Loans Made to
Bonds Bought froj

The largest bank amaiiamation for
many years has just been consummat-Brent Noxon & Co. ed in the union ef the Uanadian Bank M UNICIPALITIES

Canada Life Building, of Gommorce und the Eastein Town- A. P. LESPFERANCE,
ships Bank. The united. capital je
$15,000,000, and the Reserve $12,000 - MANAGERTORONTO, Ont. 000. As the two managements bave ýZ.1 CTTY AND DISTRICT1 develo-ping busiiiess in different parte SAVINGS BANK
Or the Dominion, thero ts little dupli-SHERBROOKE, QUE. The Council cation of branchmL6, exeept in the large MONTPRALwill purchase a site for the Canadian centres, BD that the three bund-r«od and

Brakeshoe Co., for $11,000r; the plant thirty odd branches will all be main-to employ 125 mon; a site, casting tained. The amaJgamation has been BAý1K OF TORONTO.$6,000, for a ClothIng Co.; and has - made on the basis of a $100 share ofmade a contract w1th trae -Jenckes Commerce fox two $50 shure, a E. T. The annuol floport shows profkts ofMachine Co. for doubling Its plant, Bank. ý$677;964,. w4ioh. Je equal to ever 16at a cost of $100,000, so as ta em-ploY Per cent. o4i the pald-up capital of300 more hands. The name of the Easterji Toviships $4,608,050; tio îthiz w" ad-dod $608,050Bank will net be given up, 'but added from premiums en new stock; andST. CATHARINES, ONT. The new te that ef Commerce, aud three Direc- $194,777 brought forward fro-m laste75,000 hospltal was formallY DPened, tors of the former will join t4e Boardby the Lieutenant-Gcyvernor.- A bymIaw ùf' thý uhited banke. Y6ar.; Of the total dividende took
will be prfflrod. ýfor $450,000 for a $455,721; 858,o5o 7as added to R,.hi»à levoi bridée over-the ù1d Welland SeZve, which mow stands at $5,008,0r5o;
CanaL. - The Council will endoavour UNION BANK. ýVritten off bank premisffl, $100,000;to purchase the Gas Woiks. add to pension fund, $1,5,000; balahcerae 47th imnual report of the Union carried forward -2,019.ST. ýLAMBERT, QUE. Construction Bgrk shows profits Of $662,437, whiehhae'begun on the extension of týie is equalto 13.48 per cent. on the Paid-Montreal and Soilthern Countles Rail- 11P Capital of, ý$4,914,i2o. T1.1s, wibli, WELLAND, ONT. The newway ta Chambly. and '$457,660 000 addition to the Page-Hersey Ir-on$80,486 brought forward 0 Tube and Lead Works bas beenST. TUOMAS, ONT. The Power and rec,(,I*ed for preinfuim en new stock, OPelled; this me"s the employmentIÀght Co»mlttee jhas abollshed' the bas been used as foi.lows: Dividends Of 150 addltîonal han-ds and is now.minimu2n -rate of $9 a year for housëý at 8 per cent. $360,948; to Rest ac- One of the làigest inlightliig,.and are trying ta have the COuut $657,060, making 1,tý $3,020,197; dustries here. -rate abolished; the cily wrItten 'Off bank prelnises, $100,000; 'A by-law ta Introduce hydro-electric"nts , straiglit >1 meter charges, and OffIcers, Pension Fund, $10,Q00. bal» power Io to be voted on,feels DIM if ail fixed c"rgu are dons ance tarried forward, $71,975.&way w1th more lfgh-t wîll be used. ;,,

STRATFÇ)RD, ONT. The ratepayers NEW BRANCHES. WESTMOUNT,- QUE. ]Dtseoùtentedwul, vote on reducing the licensés wIth the- federal census, the 00uncilfrom sixtéen. to ;ý,sn- The Merchants, Bank bas OPened cODduoted'a census of thedr own, whichnow branches in Regina, Moose, Jaw indirates a Population Of 'betweenTORONTO, A deputatioli was sent Frobisher, Sask-; Bannerinffla 1 sixteen and40eattawa ta ask for the cônstruclion, and gevelitÊýA-a thousamd, orof Éew Federal buildings, avenue, Winuipeg, Man., and Wallace- some three,!thousaiid over the feaeralInclugag pfflt Cmtom,$, Inland. Reve- 1111rg, Ont. count- The Couneil, with the con-gà Ue preMent builci- sent of true citizen., la asking for a8MP4; the tovernment EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK, change in the goyerning body whichhag pibniled ta Ibok Into the situa- It Io proposed shall iconslst ùt ý MayorThe Intratim plaît In course The jannual report ob»We VrOfLýts « and fivealdermeA electeid ut J#rge forof coratruetion on the Island will $459,ffl, or Over 15.3 per fflnrL on the 2 7ears; a referendum vote will - be,probablY coet more,,ch" was estimat- puid-up capital of $3,00,000. ý This taken oither on the Initlattve of theed aothe walla and 5barof the reffer- with $146,000 brought forward, was Counell or on a petItIon of 1,Q.per cent.
"voir, t1irougû whiejL, the jutéred water used as follo*8: dividends of 9 per of the proprietoils,is 0 pa» ta the,,gLty mains, allow the cent, $270,000,, $150,000 ýwas -added bo

jagoûn water tO leakin. - The Ejéhl-- Reserve, brInging it up to $2140rý,000; WING11AM. The by-law ta grant abltion Management bas oxrange-d ta added to a$setg, $100,000, OMtere pen- loan to the Western Foundry Oompany.ýOj4 tempttltioffl lor cad«to from the 'sIon fund, $19,000-, 1«ylmg a balanS ta en-able them ta erect new buildings,
British. 10100 nut y«Iro of $66,608 to be earrW ter«r& was passed by a maJority of 349
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SALES Or BOND$ FROm 18'rH Nov. -ro 18TH D...

SALES
PLACE Population A Debenture Sin1ing

Debt. PURCHASiRFund Amount Tirne Interest Object

Carleton County, ont ... 27,000 112,675,184 $105,675 $37,503 20 in t. 5 StiURCH _-ýSE
Týjep ne

-Milfort, Ont ...... .... . Bridge G. A. Sti son & Co.13 dge G. A. n&C457,500 20 6 e dm800 17,509 .... i?: 0w Telephon 0
HCZ, op, S.D., Alta ............. 125 2" 534 Shool doey, S.D., Alta ........ 375 (m 2 556 dûeh-, S.D, Aita ........ 750 àbb:000 3,OW ou 6St. Vincent Thp Ont 1,367,5W 4,228 do
North Toronto, 6500 20 5 Drainage do

N.S .... :::: 4ý,'f)00 20 4% ... . Dorn. Securitien Corp.
B.C, ... .... 79,ÛW 30 yr. à 4% do

do ................... 45ýOW OW 7,386,OW .... 11500 wo bo 4 do
do ....... 1 .......... 2w:wo 25 1 do

holm, Alta ..... ... ..... 26710W 10 4 d
Red Deer, Aita . .............. do
Corn wall, Ont .............. .. .... .... .... 63. wo 120 & à4) 5 W.W. & C. Wood, Gundy Co,.... .... .... 9,000 20 insi. 5 dRaymond. Alta.. . ý ......... .. .... .... 18,000 20 - 6
Wcmw Rx., saak ........... .... .... .... 20,000 20 à do

,, Ont., ...... ......... .... .... 50,000 20 Roads do
do 4X do

Weston, O.tý .. .... 6j000 10 5 'desi 2010W W 5 School Brent, Noxan & Co.!ný0à. Ont, .............
Mimwo, Ont ........ ........... ... M 2' do

1(
7 54A 30 5Raleigh Thp., Ont ....... )ýü00 C. H. Burgess & Co,

New Liakeard. Ont.. .......... .... ... . .... .... 10 à do
ýMidland, Ont ............ 7 we 20 inst. do6:N0 30 doNorwich, ont, ...... ....... àïbo 1.062 20,400 20 & 30 inst. 5

450 2%30 4,500 .... 4,ffl 20 inst. 5 do
Steeiton, Ont ....... ........... 410DO zln l35 31,891 36,000 .... do
Emo Thp., Ont ................. es do
SPrin .... 2,OW 15 11ý t. 5 &16% do,Cid R.M., Man ..... ... lô,ooo Mll, 105 8,ON .... 8.000
Davi rý 6 do, en, Saak_ .... . ..... 446,183 47,798, .... 18,OW 20 5x doBerlin t ...... .............. .... .... 45,000 30 inst. 43J &5 .... do.;Belleviâr, Ont ... ... ......... 10440 4,»,9w 1,006,924 231,672 35,000 30 434Ga% Ont ......... Pub. Schools Ont. Securities Co.9.718 41762,729 844,M 157,N7 inrffl Imp.water W.. do,Guelph, Ont .......... 15.000 6196818M ... .... 1.21ffl doAyton, Ont ....... ........ ... 8,307 20,587 .... .... 6ý (K)O 20 4% Road, Schoci doýOw« Sound, Mit ... .... .... 8 & il 4Aallàton, Ont. (W.ý ... .... .... 20 5 do
Portage la Prairie, Man.:.* ..... do

ýR id Civ, Man ........ .... ... . ... N'Offl 30 à do
Lj, ...... .... .. 1. .... 2,6ào 7 5 Union Bank.ilte, Sask ............ 

..... 
... 

.... 
.... 

19,000 
30

Suncap T .... Hansen Bros.hp lont ............. ... .... .... 22,5ffl 20 tSwan ver, Man .............. 3,00.) 5 is.
is, saak 1.5 u4) 10 Finance Co.

Nay & JamesR-ort S. D-, Sask.. ýk);0W 20 6 do.... .... (« 20 514 do
.... .... 2M 15 7 .... doS. CSur, S.D., sask 5,501) 20 6Rivera, Man ....... do6 W) 20 6" doC or, Sami ......... JO:" 12 15 6Staftbrd, Alta ... ......... .... .... 20 5% .... do

Radvoleý, S.D.- Suk .... do.... 14,MO 20 6 .... doSt Joachim, S.D., Alta ....... .... ... 1,11 40 5St: Louis, S. D, Alta ... ....... do15,000 30 5 do

MUNICIPAL ADVERTISING
-Ba.d Advertising is the ridiculous -glander-that Montreal la aneýalien'1 city. For evidently the 1(foreign seale> is.«Toronto Io undoubtedly the literary and that of Montreal, and that referred to lat rartistie axfs of Canada. To dispute this is no the cédivine sea of gen1u8'ý--that of Toronto.longer fash!onable.,ý There is aloo the. implied slur on the managing

': This ftntence bY Itself might not be a very bad editor, Mr. Watson Griffin, WhO has until -the re-
,advertiëement- for the Queen City, but along cent purchue, conducted the Century very ad-
ýýwith the balance of the editorial from whieh it mirably for several months, Mr. ýGr.jffjnJs broad
% taken, will do Toronto harm, for there follows Canadianism is tbo well known to: permit any-a sneering allusion to a sister City, which is an accusation of something -Of "foreign flavourl' to
.evidence el. the !1little Canadianll' whose outlook be thought of, and he bas another q'uality' which
is too narrow and bigoted to write ' like a. Cana. his successor evidently lacks, lie can, write In-
dian imbued with a broad national spirit. telligible Englieh.

-Uel«htorW in qu"on marks tbe t=ot&enS Anyone who writes in such a narrow way JeSir 'Max: Aitki&o 'Ilitewy -lapse"" not qualified for a Caniadian -per; he. lias not.*0 prot the Cllom3aýgn omtwy, fiom got hi% Ilftger on the NàtionafoP'ulge,-,,Beatll, andits wouM- should be contentwae boz34 bo, the hme of x -with à smali-VeI.y.sinall localle puffthamr in Torcatcý paper. 'His attack on ý M44tr $41, is suicidai from
The. .0erMé".(for Oùly à "scÉlbé" would write a bus!nEo: point 01 viewi for the issüe iii which

ý.ëuCh a'b. ed!tQýWEq la mot all smooth towards To- it appeared, contains 145 'nchee di direci, Mont-
_rOnt0ý.. them of hls own faulf of nar- real advertisements and'only 62 inýcheýs,ôt: direct
1ý1OWneÉé> -as léing gemore p pane ýto purchaie a maga- Toronto ones. _ Ne doubt, Montreal ad'vertieeru
zine, Createe withinýthelr gates, thtm ou that ridS Will aPPrecîateý thilL
*nder on alien "e:,fflir4 ýnn«k-Y?) Ot Toronto--like every oth'er canadïan éity-has

Its special advantages, and timong these, -W théWe sadly.couress. that this wonderful géntéÙS.: fâct of Olle nationality. throngbout'the whole dIs-toô l' ý jtýd, intelli triet. But. to land Toroutô >at,.thg experte,éïî, gather ",btýônd ý tbk imputed èr "aty, là, "Itheb Èâýod:- for !P-Oýànt
of Torontoniaus Iii their purchane oLý.mnaziues,.. Canàda.
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THE Cleveland
LEATHER wld

Pr! T Engineering Coe
LimitedTHA T"S Canadian Expr«s Building,

MONTREALKNOWN
OUR

EXTRÀ« Brl*dges
i lind

Steel Structures

MONTREAL 'TORONTO Head Ofrice:
WINNIPEG VANCOUVER;

Darlington, ENGLAND

Reeves-Wardens-Here's The Perfect Culvert 1
&Wer and quicker to t in pýne thaa any other , cest legs for Shîpped nestel, Il "eli ns "»nl loto c0vert
freight and cartage,, sinnger far more enduring. Made of shape. Flat 10.k = 1 h

îtheut rivet»,,,bolte5 or other malceshiftspe il
best B arLeially heavy gauge, ghaped in semi-cyaders w aC qCiLitty întc joint'

and mgati der a pressure of SM TONS to the strýçtlgth- Only cuivert with which yon can break endýoints.

inch. Jýýen bea4Z£Ivanized AMR shaping the oniy cuivert Frodf-proof, strain-proof, need no apecial ditching Dur bracing.
lm d th the only Suited to every rmpm any

really MT-Fumel) culvert. pipe can serve.

senif tg for free-»ample and illust rating Pedlar Per&ét Cul.

Booklet No, 24., d«cribkg and verts. Addrci%>p-hýf-eýý Y0u-

31ONT'R OTTAWA - TORON1110. ÀMDÔN
is 4aiý4. ýst 10211a lont M-3 Cr= M Sues« Si. Ili-lu Bay st. *FkÊkgst.

CHATHAM PORT WINNIPEG. 1901 JEGINA VANC-OùVER, Y C&LGARY
»Q King St. W. 44Cùm le LAmbard St wsy s.t.sauth 3192tnderst. 04 zwM crown Bkwk.

7001NAINION BRIDCE C&ý Lirniteri:
MONTREAL. :WINNIPEG.T ------- ------- --

U R rl>i ý 'A B 9-r Zý

ELECTRIC IfBRIDGES ROOF «rRVS,ýSîýb
STEEL BUýLDifý4irmlçs
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